
POSITION DAYS I II III IV V VI VIII X

 Director of Facilities * 260 $132,449 $135,761 $139,156 $142,637 $146,204 $149,861 $153,950 $157,450

 Director of Technology * 260 $129,051 $132,272 $135,581 $138,971 $142,446 $146,006 $149,656 $153,398

 Construction Manager * 260 $99,595 $103,281 $107,103 $111,066 $115,175 $119,436 $123,856 $128,438

Supervisor Maintenance/Operations*         

Director of Transportation*              

Network Manager*

260 $92,015 $95,422 $98,949 $102,660 $106,408 $110,348 $114,428 $118,662

Coordinator, Adult Education         

Intervention Specialist Coordinator*

260                              

210
$87,964 $91,371 $94,901 $98,560 $102,357 $106,295 $110,379 $114,612

Executive Secretary*                    

Supervisor Food Service*                    

Student Wellness Manager*               

260                     

260                            

200

$82,393 $85,266 $88,240 $91,325 $94,525 $97,844 $101,284 $104,851

Transportation Supervisor         

Occupational Therapist

260                  

217
$77,545 $80,415 $83,392 $86,477 $89,675 $92,993 $96,435 $100,002

Fiscal Coordinator                         

Personnel Analyst                        

Network Coordinator*

260 $72,134 $74,802 $77,569 $80,439 $83,416 $86,501 $89,702 $93,022

Administrative Secretary 260 $67,060 $69,727 $72,495 $75,364 $78,341 $81,426 $84,629 $87,947

* Monthly travel stipend of $100

FRINGE BENEFITS: A comprehensive professional growth program.  $800 per year is available pending approval of the supervior and the

superintendent for workshops, conferences, and classes taken for professional growth.  Employees who accrue vacation

and choose not to use the $800 may accrue two additional vacation days in lieu of the professional growth.  District paid

medical premium equal to the association with the higher cap. Full payment for family dental insurance.  Full payment of

family vision plan (exam and lenses every 12 months, frames every 24 months). Full payment for $50,000 term life insurance

Those employees not desiring medical insurance have a cash option equal to the higher of the employee associations. 

The district will pay retirees in accordance with Article 8 of the CSEA Contract; $400.00/month towards medical insurance

premiums from age 60 to 65 and shall not extend pass the 65th birthday.  To qualify for the payment, retirees must have a 

minimum of ten (10) years of service with the Liberty Union High School District.  The employees on this salary schedule

who have a 260 day work year, earn twenty (20) days vacation each fiscal year.

Pool Management Stipend of $2,500 per semester available to one employee holding a position on this salary schedule

PLACEMENT: After initial placement of this salary schedule, employees progress on the salary schedule on an annual basis.

Classified Management/Confidential will receive longevity pay as outlined in the CSEA Contract.  

10 Years of completed service $190.00 per month, 15 years of completed service $240.00 per month

20 years of completed service $340.00 per month, 25 years of completed service $390.00 per month
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